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Marketing Director/Manassas Mall 
Telephone: 703.368.7232 
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Urgent Call for Blood Donations!  

 

Manassas, VA. – The American Red Cross is holding a Blood Drive at Manassas Mall on 
Friday, May 10, 2019. The drive will be located in the Community Room next to Sears from 
1pm-6pm. Appointments are appreciated, but walk-ins are most definitely welcomed. 

The Red Cross has issued an urgent request for blood and platelet donors of all types, including 
type O. However, the need for O negative blood is the most critical because O negative is the 
universal blood type that can be given to patients of any blood type. 

Every two seconds someone in the U.S. needs blood. It is essential for surgeries, cancer 
treatment, chronic illnesses, and traumatic injuries. Whether a patient receives whole blood, red 
cells, platelets or plasma, this lifesaving care starts with one person making a generous 
donation. One donation can save up to 3 lives!  

To schedule your donation call 1-800-Red-Cross, or www.redcrossblood.org, code 20109.  
*Walk-ins always welcomed!  

 

### 
 
About Manassas Mall: Manassas Mall is a dining, shopping and entertainment destination 
located on Sudley Rd. near I-66 in Western Prince William County.  Anchored by At Home, 
Macy’s, Sears and Walmart, the center offers more than 75 top retail shops, sit down dining and 
family entertainment options. With a truly unique and diverse tenant mix, Manassas Mall is the 
place to Eat, Shop, and Play. For further information on mall updates and events, please visit the 
website at www.ManassasMall.com. Like us on Facebook.com/ManassasMall and follow us on 
Twitter.com/ManassasMall and Instagram.com/ManassasMall.  
 
About Pyramid Management Group, LLC: Pyramid Management Group, owner of Manassas 
Mall, is one of the largest, most innovative, privately-held shopping center developers in the 
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northeast. Headquartered in Syracuse, New York, Pyramid’s portfolio of retail-based, tourist and 
entertainment destinations dominate the northeast with 18 properties located throughout New 
York, Massachusetts and Virginia. For over 40 years, Pyramid has led the industry in combining 
the best elements of traditional retail with world-class dining, entertainment and hospitality, all 
under one roof. For more information, visit www.pyramidmg.com. 
 


